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IN PRIZE DRILL AT AS PHILS
MOSIER DEFEATS

HAYDAYATNETS

Overbrook Golf Club Player
Wins Third-Roun- d Match

I at Ocean City

MRS. HEROLD IS BEATEN

' nrEA.V CITY. X. J.. Aug. 21. Kvcrctt
",cr 0f tho Overbrook Golf Club, con.

flaned'hls clever tonnln In tho South Jer-ll- v

tournament, nt tho Ocean City Yncht
Jfinh this nftcrnoon, when ho defeated
Horace Waylay, of Ph'la.lelphla, entered

the Atlantic City Yacht Club, In a
S-- t match, 0.4. 2.0. CI.
It was splendid tennis nt nil times, and

gattery saw these two club players- "the Quaker City light It out for the
to Play In tc fourth round. Moslcr's

innls waM not quite as Rood ns usual, but
in cot his punch working when tho points

needed and won In lino stylo..re
Mid" llarlali, tho Merlon Cricket Club

intrant, defented Harry Lake, of tho Ocean
ritv Yacht Club, brother of Harvey L.

In a two-se- t match. Hnr-if- n

played his usual steady tennis. Dr.

ehiiln B. Hawk, tho winner last year, was
aln on top. Ho defeated .1. Alfred I.ynd.

Jf tho Overbrook Golf Club. In a two-s-

match, -- l
Although Moslcr's victory over Hnydoy

nMtlin nnfl li rt M'Dtlt frit Hnliiei.... ... -uiirm.-u"-as tne- .. .t. ..cit Lnnrnrl n thn
. ment.

omcn s
inC lIH uji.-f-c " v.

singles, when .Mrs. navm Ktcrn,
hllmont Country Club, put Mrs.

Robert Herold, of the Heluctd Countiy
Club, out of tho running for tho patriotic

UTS. Stem WWH III v ..ww in um--

'In ono of the most hotly contested sessions
tennis witnessed here for M)ino time.

' The scores were
H was furious tennis from start to fin-

ish, for Mrs. Herold, who won the singles
title last year when the defeated Miss
Phyllis Walsh, Pt up n gallant fight to
retain her place In the tournament Piny
Jn the men's doubles started later In the
gfternoon.

Washburn Beaten
by ThrockmoHon

i
Continued from Page One

iters just budding into the fullness of their
tennis skill.

It was one of the veterans who brought
the downfall of Alexander, none other than
the famous l'liiiaueipiuan, uraig iikiuio.
He triumphed over tho former Internation-
alist In a three-se- t match at l,

which Is In Its completeness. It
Jg undeniably true that Alexander Is fur
overplayed, but tho crafty and effective
game set forth by the Philadelphia would
hae pressed hlni nt his boat. '

Thcro were rcores of players In khaki ai
the courts.

Lieutenant Williams, dolling bis uniform,
" ' donned whlto ducks and shirt nnd becamo

Dick Williams, lawn tennis champion ot
i the United .States. He first took tho court
i against Walter I... Tate, of the Nassau
I Country Club, and went through his oppo-- i

nent by a score of 2. In the afters-
', roon he took tho measure of L. Gwyime

French at
While theso matches did not produce any

atartllng results, they proved that Williams
, !j In remajkably flno physical trim ns tho
I result of the three strenuous months at

PlattsburR, and that, with a bit of practice,
his game may easily bo whipped Into the
perfect thing It was when he won the na-- 1

tlonal title last year. His service was very
' ae'tere, tho second ball quite as much so as

the first, nnd his uncanny skill at cutting
; the lines with his shots recalled tho days
ff when this country was nt peace with tho
L'.f world and Williams was Us master on the
if, 'courts.
K Lieutenant Grlllln also seemed to have

lost little In 'effectivencs by reason of his
I military duties nnd galloped through his

two matches niulnst Ludlow Van Doventer
In the .second round by a score of 2.

Mathey nnd Washburn, two other mem-- I
ters of the "first ten," nnd both now In tho

I .Federal service, came through successfully
against weaker opponents.

ft

Ben All Paces
Heat in Fast Time

Continued fr.im I'iiec (Inn
In the pace, and Llttlo Battlce, In tho
1.07 class.

After finishing eighth In tho opening
heat of tho 2:07 ' Hot, Trainer Murray
ttadlcd down AI Made and camo through

t winner In the next two heats. Harry J.
6, the Wilmington, Del., stallion, made

game effort to win a heat but failed.
Thc Delaware trotter went away from tho
Held In tho third heat lllto a flash. At
the quarter polo Harry J. S. led the field
by three good lengths. Another length
fas gained ,t thc half-mil- e. Several of the
field moved up to lilm toward the three-juart-

mark The pace told on him and
he was outrun on tho stretch by Al Mack

nd M. U J who Mulshed first and second,
tespectlely.
Local Pacers in Money

June Hug, Powell Peacock's sldewhecler,
nd B. O. Manger's Jay Patch, both local

horses, were In tho money in tho 2:12 pace,
fhlch went to llutt Halo In
fashion. Juno Hug secured second money

nd Jay Patch third. Both Quaker City en-

tries went miles better than 2:10.
Nlrie heats were run oft during yester-

day's races. Tho average tlmo was under
which Is what wo call traveling some.

The fastest heat of tho day went to Al.
Mack in tho second heat of the Mellevue
Stakes, which was clocked In 2:05.
Geers Gets Oration

The veteran turfman "Pop" Geers. famous
the world over for his prowess In getting
peed from racing prospects, --,vaB given an
ration when ho led the parade to tho wire

In the 2:07 pace, .fleers doffed his hat a few
times as the big assemblage of racing folks
tendered him tho reception.

WhlU unloading horses at Narberth sta-
tion WJUiam Fleming, 'one of Tommy Mur-
phy's assistants, was Injured. Leading
Kelly De Forest from a car he accidentally
topped Into a hole. Ho was hurt Internally.

, The Grand Circuit races drew many
to Narberth yesterday.

Several hornea that were to have raced In
i 2.07 pace were delayed en route and that

accounted for the email Held.

Colonel M 2.00. one of Harl Pltman'a hor.t4 at Mlddletown, N. Y.. this week In the
r .13 Dace.

Lowell has aomethlnK "Peedy In June
fcV

. ThrVe in..::uo. .ut-- -nmtfB Becuiiu
la atepp.nv alontx iomA

The- Delaware State Fair will deote five
to racing this season, September 7

. . ,... tha'ri.i. r. iL. ...in ArAw
. i.?wd.., "elmont tomorrow In the

Piuiell noy, ltoan Hal, M HarrH M. and
." ': are the' other entries in the big- event.

!f.SB,.r, ar already comlnK In for the Frank-''jfor- d

"uor Xay matinee. Peter Neptune and
i

T rawbf fry are among tha early
( f ") entries.
K( i Tval w .i.i.m m..mu vs.-- m under the

i'-ru- l guidance of Tom llerry. A heat In 2110
uoanen u now the llerry noree

Vtiiium v.ii.H t,i oiivfl is all ready
Jlth his pacert Mary Coaatman. to race ln'

at CambrWse. a.. on inu..- -

Jfalf-ml- ! track harness meetlnge August 21'
l are ai warren, ra.. iiutijr. ..

Owoaao. Mich.. Kutxtown. Pa..Can.,Iraaw, nY.--. Cellna. Athena, OwonivlIU,
hdon. Zanrevllte and Kenton, O.
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ACKMEN COMPETE MILITARY CLEVELAND lW&
BENDER'S FOURTH STRAIGHT WIN

A ONE-HI- T, OVER
CUBS IN FIRST OF TWIN BILL

Chief Registers Third Consecutive Shut-Ou- t
Expense of Bruins Only 28 Men Faced

the Former Athletic Star
By W,

,,,U:r I,AU' PA11K. Aug. 21.
Cllit'L' IIENDKH, the sensational veteran,

his third consecutive shut-o-
and got credit for his fourth straight vie-m- -i

V?" h8 !wlrlc(1 ,he rhl,s t0 n triumph
,K0. In th0 nrst Knme of ,ho twn""' i""J today. The score wns to 0.rue t uba got only ono safety off Hcnder,

.I'll elnl.a Rl"Rle b.v Kllduft In tho Pecond
V ;, Thc Cnlef Knv ny' two baseson balls. Larry nnd Kilduff being the onlyvis ting piayer to get to first base, nndneither got nny further. After making

his single, KlldufT wns caught trying to
steal second nnd when Doyle got his second
P!l1: ,,c wnR doubled up with Merkle.

Thus Ilender fnced only twenty-eigh- t
batsmen In tho nine full Innings. Chiefstruck out five. After thc game Ilenderwas greeted wildly ns fie trotted oft thc
Held and Alexnndcr grabbed him at the
clubhouse gate and heartily shook his hand,
hand.

The l'hlla got two runs In tho opening
Inning on Chicago's errors nnd put to-
gether thrte more by good bitting in the
second session

Here i'i how the Phils made their runs.
In the first Inning l'nskert and Uancroftwere safe on errors nnd Stock was hit bya pitched ball. An Infield out and a sacri-
fice fly accounted for two runs. In the sec-
ond a walk to Klllefer. Itender's safe bunt.
Paskert's trlplo nnd Ilancroffs sacrifice
fly ralsfd thc Phils' total to five.

In tho nevpnth Ilancroft's double nnd
Crnvath'H single tallied the final run.

FIltST INN'ING
Klack filed to Paskcrt. Nlehoft threw out

Mann Doylo walked. Merkle fouled to
Stock. No runs, no hits, noierrors.

Paskcrt reached first when Kllduft
fumbled his hot smash. Merkle fumbled
Bancroft's grounder, Pnskert taking third.
Stock wns hit with a. pitched ball, filling
tho bases. Crnvnth fore'ed Stock, Doyle to
Kilduff, Paskert scoring. Luderus sent n
sacriflco fly to Flack, Bancroft scoring.
Whltted sent a long drive to Williams. Two
runs, no hits, two errors.

SECOND INNING
Williams grounded to Luderus. Deal filed

to Whltted. Kilduff singled to center. Kll-
duft died stealing, Klllefer to Bancroft. No
runs, ono hit, no errors.

Kilduff throw out Nlehoft. Klllefer
walked Bender beat out a hit to Kilduff.
Paskcrt hit the Ivy vine In center on the fly
for a triple, Klllefer and Hcnder scoring.
Bancroft's sacrifice fly to Williams permit-
ted Paskert to score. Stock filed to Mann.
Three, runs, two hits, no errors.

THiRD INNING
Nlohoff threw out Elliott. Wolters batted

In place of Vaughn. Wolters popped to
Stock. Klack filed to Whltted. No runs,
no hits, no errors.

Aldrldge now pitching for Chicago.
Cravath filed to Flack, Doylo threw out
Luderus. Aldrldge threw out Whltted.
No runs, no lilts, no errors.

FOUHTH INNING
Mann fouled to Luderus. Doylo walked.

Mcrklo hit Into double play, Bancroft
to Nlehoft to Luderus. No runs, no hits,
no errors.

Nlehoft fanned. Klllefer filed to Williams.
Bender walked. Paskert filed to Williams.
No runs, no hits, no errors.

FIFTH INNING
Williams fanned. Deal fanned. Kil-

duff popped to Nlehoft. No runs, no hits, no
errors.

"Bancroft doubled to right. Stock filed
to Williams, Bancroft moving up to third
nfter tho catch. Cravath walked. Bancroft
was caught napping. at third, Elliott to

Indians Bump Myers
for 6 Runs in Third

Continued from I'nite One

fanned. Turner threw out Orovcr. No

runs, no hits, no errors.
Witt threw out O'Neill. Bnghy singled

through the box Grancy walked. Chap-

man filed to Bates. Both doubled to right,
scoring Bagby and Graney. Smith singled
to left, scoring Roth. Smith stole second.
Harris singled, scoilr.g Smith. Wamby
doubled, putting Harris on third, and when
Turner singled over Witt's head Harris and
Wamby FCored, Turner stole second.
O'Ncll'llned to Witt. Six runs, six hltF, r.o
errors.

FOURTH INNING
Chapman threw out Bodle. Bates out,

Turner to Harris. Wamby tossed out
Htrunk. No runs, no hits, no errors.

Haley now catching for Athletics. Bagby
singled through the box. Graney scratched
a single through Witt. Chapman filed to

Witt. Roth beat out an Infield hit, filling
the bases. Smith grounded to Mclnnis,
Bagby scoring on the out, Graney going
to third nnd Roth to second. Hnrrls filed

to Bodle. Ono run, three hits, no errors.

Eppa Rixey Opposes
Nick Carterin Second

Carter throw out Whltted. No runs, no hit,
no errors.

THIRD INNING

Wilson walked. Carter forced Wilson.
Cravath mado a fine

Stock to Bancroft.
running catch of Flack's drive at the flag-

pole. Mann popped-t- Stock. No runs, no

MZ?ZSM to center Adams sacri-

ficed Carter to Merkle. Rixey wenl out.

Merklo to Car,er' Kllduft ,hrCW

Paskert. No runs, one hit. no errors.

FOURTH INNING

Rixey threw out Doyle. Nlehoff threw

nut Merkle. Williams dropped a
In left. Deal Hied to Paskert. No

runs, one hit, no errors.
Bancroft filed to Williams. Stock pop-e- d

to Merkle. Cravath hit tho fence for

two bases. Luderus sent a long fly to Wil-

liams. No runs, one hit, no errors.

Canadian Physician Beaten to Death
HAMILTON. Ont.. Aug. n. ut. k. u.

physlclon. was fourid dead
McRobble. a

death resultedIndications are thathere
a clubbing. Three arrests have been

made.

RUNS SCORED BY
MAJORS FOR WEEK
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MAXWELL

This Chief Still Reigns

riurk, rf. ..
Mnnn, If. . ,.
Dn.llr, 21.. ..
Mrrklr, lb. .

Wllllnmn, cf.
Deal, 3b.
Kilduff, .... .

r.lllnt, r. ...
Viiunlin, p. .

.MdrldRr, p. .

Wolters ...
trldrr

Totnls ...

1'nsUrrt, rf. .

Ilnnrroft, .

Stork, 21

Crnvnth, rf.
t.iiilerus, lb.
Whltted, If.
Mrlmff, Sli.
Klllrfrr, r. .
Ilender, p. .

t'HICAtlO
Alt. It. II.

I'lll
. . . II 121 !)

i.i.ii:s
All. It. II

... ft 2 2

... 1 2 3

.1, . . .

Totals 30 0

(). A.
2 n

2

(). A. V..son2an2 0 0
1 II 0
n o n
2 U II

S ft II

(I I (I

ono
8 21 9 0

Hutted for Vaughn In third.
tllnttrd for AlclrldRc In ninth.
Three-ban- e hit Two-bas- e hits
Ilnnrrnft, 2. .sncrlllre hit Mehnn lnr-rltt- er

files l.udrr,tis, llimrroft. Struck oin
lly Aldrldsp, 1 by Hcnder. ft. liases on

balls Off VniiKh.in, 1 AMrliUr, 4) nn
Homier, 3. Double pluj Ilnnrroft to Nlc-liof- T

to l.udrriis. lilt b pltt-he- ball htnrk.
Wild pitch AldrhlRp.

Denl. Luderus forced Cravath, Kilduff to
Doyle. No runs, one hit, no errors.

SIXTH INNING
Elliott fanned. Nleholf threw out Ald-

rldge Flack fanned. No runs ,no hits, no
criors.

Whltted singled to right. Nlehoft sac-
rificed, Merkle to DoIu. Klllefer popped
to Merkle. Kilduff threw out Bender. No
runs, one hit, no errors.

SEVENTH INNING
Hanoi oft threw out M.inn Doyle fanned.

Bancroft threw out Merkle No runs, no
hits, no errors

Paskcrt filed to Williams Bancroft dou-
bled to right center. Stock went out on n
long fly to Williams, Bancroft moving to
third Cravath to renter, Bancroft
scoring Cravath took second on a wild
pitch Luderus walked Whltted wnllted,
filling the bases. Nlehoff fouled to Elliot.
One run, two hits, no errors.

EIGHTH INNING
Williams lined to Bancroft Deal filed

to Cravath Kllduft fouled to Klllefer. No
runs, no hits, no errors

Klllefer toward short Bender
filed to Mann. Paskert singled to left,
Klllefer stopping nt second. Bancroft got n
life when Deal muffed his high foul. Then
Bancroft sent a fly to Williams. Stock
forced Paskert, Doyle to Kilduff. No runs,
two hits, one error.

NINTH INNING
Theio was a light shower and the 3000

fans In the bleachers Jumped out of tho
stands nnd rushed for the grand stand Be-fp-

they could get seated, the sun was
shining. Elliot filed to Nlehoff. Zeldor
batted In plnce of Aldrldge. Nlehoff throw-ou- t

Xeider. Flack tiled to Paskert. No
runs, no hits, no errors.

Saratoga Springs Entries for Tomorrow
First race, three-ye- n nnd up, handicap,

I furlonns Phoclnn 107: Kings 'ak Ho, NlBht
Stick. 1.1(1, Ahord, 0L'. Ilussv, 1117, Ounrock, tin,
HnnohalH. liidj DeUncev, 07. Hunira DI11, inn.
Hwfa. 100. Viewpoint. 117, Piirglar, 107, It.tr-sa- r.

KIS. Othello. 112.
Second race. a nnd up. steeple,

chase, seltlnff. about 2 miles lambno. 1IJ.
Ormend, Ho, Mausoleus. nil. "Web ("artr. Ho
Orey IB. H7, llachelnr, II.', 'Old S.ilt, US,
New Ilaen. l.l.'.i tUoublol. 11(1

Third race, Crnli Hae. 0 fur-
longs Compadre. 110, Alalanln, 112; Nut
Crncker. lo'i. Hnhu, tn.1. Midnight Kun. 1051.
Subahdir. 107. .lack llnr. Jr IL'0; ti.ihestrn,
KB, Ouess Work. 1111, I'app, 1311, Hug Ilnusn.
III."; Tr.uksend. 1'JL'; I'.ind (Ircnnde, 112; Iliippy
Oo I.uckv, 110; Top foat. 112 Free Cutter, UN,
American, 111. Ilonno Cause, 101. (Iroen Oold.
Kill. Knlllade, 114; Krederlrk The Great. 101.

Fourth race. three-en- r olds and up handleap,
mile Viewpoint. !W; I'llllercold. 101- Dodge.
12il, Westv Hogan, Ids Crimper. 11R, T.'.i
Caddy. 101. Tom SIrTntxart. 107. Manager
Wnlte. Kill; Dick Williams. 111). Iloneolent. Ills.
Fnlr Mae, lull; Pan Maid, 02, Pullur. !)S; Wist-
ful 117.

Fifth race, conditions, li'i fur-
longs Tromp Le Morle, 107; Mitlnec Idol, 113
Kewpln O'.Vell, 107, Frederick Tho (Jreat, 111",
Umatilla, 111); Plevna, till, IZImendorf. 107,
Amerlean Kagle, lfil): High Pass, nil. Continent,
lot; Ncpperhan. 113; Caanboy. 107: Halnls-brldg-

107: War Cloud. 107. Dehadou 107,
Wlnsom Vera, 113, Artist, HIT. Button Thorpe,
107.

Sixth race, maiden s nnd npt
mile Puis nnd Calls. 11.: Pollyann.i, 110 Pu.
task!, 115: Frea. 110; Assume, 11.; Mountain
Kosn II, II.",; Avis 110: lluikhoard. 11.1.

HA; Pleiaant Dreams, 110. Itabrock,
lir., Illerman. 11."..

IT WILL, be up to Johnny Meaiey to

demonstrate tomorrow nluht whether or
not he Is entitled to recosnltion as a h

boxer this winter Johnny will meet
Johnny Dundee In the wlndup of the bin
open nlr show at Shlbc Park and a lctnry
will boost his stock considerably. Mealey

mot Dundee once before, but lost a chance to

Bain fame because of his extreme nenous-ness- .

He had numerous opportunities to
step In and land a few wallops, but seemed
content to box at lonK rango while Dundee
Just smeared gloves all over .his face.

Malcy has Improved since that time. Ho

has been working hard under tho direction
of Bobby and Bobby knowB how to
develop first clabs boxers. For weeks the
local boy has been training for the matcn
and when he steps Into tho ring tomorrow
night he will bo In shape to put up a

strenuous battle. Dundee will have 1

hands full and must be on his guard con-

stantly to prevent a repetition ot the slum-

ber administered by Willie Jacksor.
at the Olympla one night last winter.

Mealey has a good right hand punch nnd
knows how to uso It. About a year ago
ho was boxing n boy nt the National ana
surprised tho multitude by dropping his op.
poncnt with a blow to tho jaw. He also
finished Jimmy McCabe and Artie Straw,
backer and will try to do the same thing to
the Scotch Wop.

la one of tho few "one punch"
JOHNNY thoie parts and will be

a wonderful drawing card ,if he uses
that pUnch to advantage. He Is popular
and has tho makings of a high class
boxer.

The Roulhwark Men's Club will hold Ha
weekly lonlght at their clubhou.e. Front

Elliworth .treeta. FUe bouta are on the
Srosrim; with Frankle Conway meeting Kddle
Ju'vey main bout. In the p

Kddle T wiggond will awap punchea with Young
Lawrence-T- he other boute are Ilattllng Murray

Ketchelli Patsy Wallace and Indian
UuewlT. and agalnft Billy Illngi.

tiil iMitird. who
tomorrow night at Shlba

at

Pnskert.

singled

singled

wallop

meet! Young Rowan
l'arg. seems to oe

edt on of the fimou. IleW. The battler
hi a pleailng boxer and hae the courage of a
lion. . - I y i

Ralph Bheupard. a likely looking welterweight
from tbeTpenniylvanfa coal- - regions, lj In town. ...... nhsnnsnl kaxea the winnerminnaT i or liuuws? xi boutiti iiimav

.?-
- tiioviwr.v ."Biw'x. jLfBi i;'fr'L

INJURED IN PARIS
Bobby Wnlthour, thc veteran cy-
clist, was seriously hurt Sunday
when he fell during a race and
suiTcred a frncturc nt tho base of
thc skull. Wnlthour was one of
thc riders nt Point Hrecze Motor-

drome last year.

U

GUILTY

Charged With Violating
Sunday Law With Ball

Game, Discharged

JUDGE RAPS PROSECUTION

NEW YOItK Aug. ?1
Christy Mathcwson, manager of the Cin-

cinnati Beds, nnd John J. McGraw, mnnngcr
of the New York Giants. recelcd the thanks
of Magistrate McQuald today In being dis-

charged from a charge of violating the
Sunday ll law. The game was
played Sunday last for benefit of tho Sixty-nint- h

New Yolk ltcglment, tho "Fighting
Irish"

The Sabbath Society led McGraw and
Matty Into court and today, when they
found Magistrate McQuald, with u flno Irish
ancestry behind him, was to try thf case,
they sought unsuccessfully to obtain n
change of cnue McQuald, however,

he wnsnt' piejudlced nnd then, nmld
cheers of the courtroom audience proceeded
to dismiss the whole proceeding.

"Instead of being summoned to answer
a charge," he declared, "you should re- -

cele a public ote of the highest com-

mendation for lending your serlccs gratis
to a patriotic cause "

TROXLER PILOTS BUCKSHOT
TO VICTORY AT SARATOGA

Flare, Backed at 100 to 1 to Win, Pays
20 to 1 for Show

SARATOGA. N. Y Aur. 21. Buckshot
showed the way to a larse and classy field

of three-year-ol- and up in tho opening
cont here'thh afternoon, with

Zanite tnhliiff place, and Flare, a
100-to- -l shot, nnnelnp show.

Troxler had thc mount on the winner nnd
piloted the entry oer the stretch
,lt a finished manner. He took the lead
and tho polo nt tho turn nnd nocr was
headed Flare paid 20 to 1 for Bhow. There
were thirteen alw-ran-

Summary:
FIIIS I" HACn. s and up, claim- -

Jnc II ftirtoncs.
1. llutkshot. IIS. Troxler Is to 3 to 2 7 to II)
S. Josephln y.arnte, 1)7,

Kleeger 5 to r. to 2 0 to .'.

3. Flare, inn l'arrlngtnn.ino to 1 40 to 1 20 to 1

Time 1 lft Phvidltn Meditation, Imperator,
Plerre-n-lV- u Illue Thistle. Cachet. I.elceslir.
Spearman. Mnsler Mrllrath. flurllngame, Spar-pl- a

II, Hesse. Canon Ilrldgo and Arlstobulua
also rnn

SKCOND TlACi:, four-jea- r olds nnd up. atee- -

about 2 mllea:
Manslaser. 142. llajnes.... 0 to 10 1 to I out

2 Plgeonsthorp. 131. Kennedy ft to 1 7 to ft out
3. Hock Fish. 14", McAfee. .20 to 1 4 to 1 out

Time. 4.2N (inly three starters.
TUIKD HACi:. selling, purse

Snon ft1 furlonss
1 Tumblo In. 10S. Walls. IS to 1 ft to 1 ft to 2
2 (laronne. 10S Allen . 30 to I 12 to 1 ft to 1
3. Itnvnl Heart, loft, Huxtrn.lft to 1 fi to 1 3 to 1

Time. 1 .OS ft W. II lluckner Producer,
Papld Flrer. Hulcher llov. Dilrose. Conflsratlon.
Dr Muck ltlsponde. Ituthle M . Starwort, Jim
IHnney, Parrlsh. Poacher and Plnehurst also

' "ran,

AMATEUR nASEBALL
Wlster Park, by a sensational nlnlh-lnnln- g

rnllv defeited the strong J. P. II. by the score
of il-- l, the Park tejm miking ten runs In

their ninth The J V. II , although without
tho scrlces of its best pin) era. put up a good
Kamn nnd Keller's tulrllng was of tho best until
tho final frame, when to errors got him up In
the nlr The umpiring of M. (".Sharp-eyed"- ! Se.
gall wan one of the outstanding features of the
game, neither aide being able to complain onea
on account of n raw deal

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
By LOUIS H. JAFFE

Ounnlss,

rHRr1?rlA2i!W..iff!

FOUNDNOT

....,,.- -t i r flr i nn inn in I mi iwiinrnl

JOHNNY MEALEY
Local featherweight,, who boxes
Johnny Dundee at Shibe Park open

air arena tomorrow night.

hlp of the coal region. Oaughan. of 510 Hill

has Hheppard under hla wing and la willing to
wager hla lait penny that Bheppard can de-

feat any welterweight In thli city. JVelih. Hirst
McAndrewa and Freddy Goodman better look
to their kiureli.

Terry Nelson, manager of Hattllng Chick, of
the Curtis Country Club, wlahea to announce
ttwt hli pupil, who haa vlctorlea ojier Jde Dor-e-

Uabe White. Johnny Murphyfand others,
wanta to break Into the profess pnal game. el.

on would like to hear from all comer In the
d clan. .

ThA hoiing tournament for the sailors and
of the navy yard of thla city will be

"5 tonight at yard. Gold mlllUry wrl.t
watches are offered ai prlxee to the best of th
men . itatlon.d at league I.landn the light.

1 .wJi.KeUMMTon'ly.tb-o'.-
y

whV.ary -- uitoiiid at
IB VaVra WW O .IVTrstV trr--
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LIST OF TRAPSHOOTERS ENTERED
IN TITLE TOURNEY AT CHICAGO

nntionnl nmatcur trnpsliootinB championship will begin today at tho
South Shore Country Club, Chicago, 111., at 3 o'clock. It Is one of tho

events on the Grand American Handicap tournament program. Winners of
State trapshooting championships, or runncrs-up- , in case the champion cannot
attend, are thc only ones who can shoot in this event. Here is the list of
cligiblcs:

Slntc
AlabnniA
Arkansas
Arizona
Atlantic Klfft
Osllfurnln Nvsrta. . .
Colorado-Ne- Me lco
rnnnntlcut
Hflauare
I'b.rliln
ilrorpta. .
Malm Ilolohan.
Indlann
low a
llllnnls
Kansas.
Kenttirkv .

l.nulslina .....
Michigan.'.
Missouri
Mississippi
Manland-Dlst- . Col..
Montana
Minnesota
Maine
Massachusetts ......
New Jersey.
New Vork '
New Hampshire. .. .

Nebraska
North Carolina . . . .

North Dakota
Oklahoma
Oregon
Ohio
l,cnnslanln
Ithoilo Island

nuth rmkoia.
South Carolina .

Texns
Tennesee ... . .

rtnh
Vermont
Virginia . . .

Washington. .

Wisconsin . . .

Wyoming .. .

West Virginia

tjhnmrlon
.Dr. A. l,nsen
J ('hHtrielri tin...
.1. I Coolrv.

. I'. V. Williams...
V. II. Melius

. K. A. Klnn,.. A flynn. ...
.1., H, llPHUlllAinP

.O. V. Hull
.W. If. Jrfncs
D, J.

.Dr. W. 1.. Htraughan.
It Jahn..

. . Mark Arln
. . Steo Howie
. ..Z. C. Offillt
..II. T. Wa.lley
,..V. A. Oalll.rallh ... .

. ..Ilsrve Dlxnn

.. Lintel Matlatk
. ..I. P. Michael
..II. Schnack

. . (. A. Mason
.. K. A. Ilanibill

. W. Putnam . .
. ..C. 11. I'lntt

. .11. .1. !'n.1ergt
...1. K. Ilecil
. . f. I. Waggoner

.1. II Pennington
...A. H. Chczlk

. . .rlenrgp Lew Is
. .J. W. Meaxey

.1" i:. llrlnl
. . .Hay Mclntyre . . .

. . W. J. Weaer .

. .H. T Meyers
.1 II Slaples
.1' W MiNelr ....

. .1. II. Tile
. . (' II ItelllfV Jr . .

. ..D M. Han-la-

. I. fl Hlchnr.ls
. .1 II Hopkins

. II t.nnn ..
J II Hro.HVld
W K Msrrs . . ..

FOOTBALL TO GO

BIG THIS YEAR

Fourteen Leading Colleges
to Keep Up the Gridiron

Competition

PENN STATE TO STICK

"t.-..-
,. it. nil n iisunl" Is the slogan of col

Hcnre
on

leges, with few exceptions. In thc Hast and
We&t this year. Nearly every ono of them
will hao a football team, an intercollegiate
schedule of games and will combine with
this a general Instruction In sports for ttu-den- ts

Wnrs hand, while It has crushed some of

the tenms that represented the big univer-

sities, has not squeezed thc spirit out Ig-

noring tho action of the leaders, alc and
Harvard. Kast nnd West alike have gone

nhead with arrangements for their fall nnd
winter sports.

lleMiondlng to queries, fourteen leaaing
colleges have declared their Intention or
carrying on their sports program Just as
long as men enough are left In the schools.

Penn State College, one of the eastern
schools that always put out powerful foot-

ball elevens will continue sports rcgard-- i
v.. .,,,, i,or ,,r vnraltv men who re

turn to college. One letter man from last
ear's cloven Is nil the officers expect to beo

return. Four first-strin- g freshmen will

on hand to help out. It. II.
manager of athletics, wrote per

cent of last year's team have joined the
army or navy.

Remains Undecided
Tho University of Southern California,

western schools that pay
one of the big
the American game of football, Is still un-

decided with a division In the controlling
Wart en B Box ard. graduate

manager, however. 'declared the school prob-

ably will be guided by the attitude over the
country.

Colgate University, champion of the hast
las! fall, sends In tho statement that Colgate

Its football schedule unless
m going to play strong feeling IsAcanceled.all dates are

present nt Colgate in favor of military
training, and this will be put ahead of foot.

1,aTheCtSyracuse eleven will be badly disor-

ganized, but the team Is going to piny Us

scheduled games. The one-yea- r freshman

rule at Syracuse has been abandoned during

the period of.tho war.

W. and J. Sticks
Washington and JcfTcrson College, a

strong supporter of football, despite tho

fact that ten of last year's squad are In

Is coliig to "continue athletics as
long as wo have any
lege." Only

..I.

.S.

Dr

be

left In col

six of last team are of

draft age.
Wo feci that athletics Is good training

for soldiers." writes R. M. Murphy, grad-

uate manager.
Ohio State Is going ahead with Its athletic

program.
Tho Michigan Agricultural College an-

nounces Its Intention of continuing just as
long ns the students will benefit. G. U
tlantblcr declares the athletics will mako
good citizens nnd good patriots.

Indiana to Continue
Indiana will continue sports

men aro taken from the school.
fnnihall schedule lias Decn

athletes
year's

unless all
Tho usual

arranged and

loo...

plans mado to play It.

Washington State College continue
sports. In splto of opposition the Uni-

versity of Texas hopeful of continuing Its
sportn schedule.

Tho University of Nebraska going back
Into field, with epecial attention paid
to lines other than football. Illinois may
dlspenso with minor sports, but will con-

tinue football, baseball, basketball and
track teams Wisconsin going ahead as

there were war. West Virginia will
continue.

Sweden Bans News Print Paper Exports
LONDON, Aug, 31. An Kxchange Tele-

graph from Copenhagen reports that the
Swedish Government has prohibited the ex-

portation of news prbit paper on account of
the shortage of timber, coal and sulphur
for the manufacture of pulp.

Three Philadelphians
on Tennis Roll of Honor

On a bulletin hoard. Ui against the grnnd-sttn- d

the lint Hide Tennis Club, where.
the nutloiml patriotic singles tournament got
ofl to a start jestenlay, t hat the 1'iilted
Mates Natlonul Lawn Tennis Association
tails The Koll of Honor.

I'lfll feet abate (lis board an American
flag tiles, and below It, on the bulletin board,
the names of the foremost tennis plaiers ore
Inscribed. Abate the list,Is this captions
WHAT fiOVIK OF TUB TKNNIS 1'I.AYEUS

AllE FOB TI1K1H COUNTRY
Below the caption "Wear these names:
lieorge T. Adee, Plattsburghi Dwlght I.

Datls. tuptaln Infantryi It. .Norrls
IMilladVlphla, second IIMtenant urtlllem
William M. Johnston, ensign natyi Maurlee
K. MeLouihlln. natal resertel Wllllaiu A.
Lamed, raptaln atlatloni Oeprge M. Church.
Iientenunt atlatloni It. Llndley Murray,

munition! Clarence (IruTln. Ileuten- -

"watLSn Si.' Waihburn .lieutenant Infantry.
Josenh J. Armstrong. Philadelphia, natal re-- J

ienei K. Iiatia. oRirers- - training
llein MatW. lieutenant artillery, rf.

tiSXlA .Y.o.hell, order, a,
lieutenant O, It. C.l

ronimitslomii lu.hr. aviation Theodore
itoosetelt' Tell, .anti-aircra- ft conm Leonard

"Alr7ck'llV"W' Vale ambulance unit,
Nathaniel W. Mies, home guardi Craig Kid-

dle, Philadelphia, V. M. C. A. serTleei Jam;.
s o'Neslf. if" .lieutenant Infantryi I..

VfXt! s?

W'renn. rapUln Inianiryi rrn i. I otston,
lieutenant art! leryi Wallaee C. Johnston
ambulance sen lee I Louis Orave. captain In.. Airpd H.Daener., ambulance corptl
Cl.le. M. nail. 'L--t raniain 8, a.
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Hunner-u- Fjcore
.T. K. t.ee UH

. W. .1, Huctianan fltl
.11. V. Ds Mund XT

,C. II. t.ananberger 2
,C. A. Nash 08
J. II, Hnhrer 07

.1.. II. Ilrodley III

.11. Morgan 04
('. K. Sands on

,W. It. Lanier 07
K. White 04

,C. I). MrOary 07
Art castle Ml
A. II. Winkler
v. v.. HUgg

.11 n. Dorr
..J. T, Austin
,.11. It. Cohurn
.(. 11. Union
Thomas ilreen

.W. I). Monroe ....
.1. C. Norrls
Dr. 1. II. Allen...

.('. Allen
.lay Clarke, Jr. . . .

. r. W. freer
. .(1. N. lish
. .C. I. leola
. i:. W. Smith
. .W. I,. Hefner
..Thomas Forde
..W. II. Wilson
..Crank Templeton..
..Dr. P. 1 Olntzel..
.Allan Hell

W. T. How ler
. It. 11. Chase
..J. O. Chafes

13, K. Korsgnrd.
. Thomas Hnle

H. S Mills
Dr. C. II. Hurr ...
II. C I.alrd ....
C t3. MiKeUey...
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STAR BREAKS 199

WITH A $15 GUN

Troeh, Washington Cham-
pion, Wins Preliminary

of Grand American

NATIONAL AMATEUR ON

CHICAGO, Aug. 21.
Using a gun that has been In use for

twenty years nnd which cost him the large
sum of $15, Frank K. Troeh, of Vancouver,
won the South Shore Introductory event, th
rcature of tho onlclal opening day of the
Grand American Handicap, being held at
the South Shoro Country Club. Troeh col-
lected $174 for winning.

Troeh, who Is champion of Washington
for 1D1G and alo nntionnl amateur cham-pion of 1916. broke nil previous records andgave nn exhibition which Is unparalleled
even In professional tanks when he broke
100 targets out of a possible 200 from the
eighteen-yar- d rise. He missed his ninety-secon- d

target
Today's events are the Chicago overture,

national amateur championships at doubletargets and national amateur championships
at single targets.

Shorts on Sports
The Westy Hogan shoot will b held In

City this ear from September 11 to 15.
The tournament will be held In Venice Park.

While umpiring a ball game in Pottsvllle
Ous Hwatlng was hit on the rhoulder by

a foul tip. The collarbone was broken In two
places.

Despite the large number of playere takenaway by the draft. It Is belleted that the a

State Hosketball League will startagain this fall. Officials are In favor of
the eport and a meeting will be held

next month to take definite action.

Mlltnn Stork must stand a bya local draft board in tho near future. Ac-
cording to a dispatch from Chicago, the board
is not satisfied with the exemption claims.

riarnsy 01dflId. who was defeated by Ralph
De ralmt at Sheepshead Day last Saturday, lanut for retenge. He offers no alibis for hisdefeat, but wishes to wager J8000 on the aide
that he can win two out of three heats from
his rival.

President Drejfues has notified the NationalCommission that he haa blacklisted Pitcher AI
Mamaux. Mamaux, who was on the suspended
list, plated with on amateur team last Sunday
In Pittsburgh.

Wlldwood continued on Its winning streak by
defeating the strong Albro team, of this clty)esterday In a close game by the score of 41.

Bather Rescued by Volunteer Guard
PAULSBORO. N. J.. Aug. 21. Seized

with nn attack of 'cramps while In bath-
ing In the Delaware River at Lincoln
Park. William Baker, who gave his

as G511 Saybrook avenue, Philadel-
phia, was rescued from drowning by Vice
Commodoro A. W. Davis, of the Volunteer
Life Saving Corps.
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BYRON AND QUIG1

ARRIVE wrra
r

Wm. J. Proves as Scrappy i
Ever Does All in His;

Power to Hold Stage,

CHASES, EVERS FROM'GAMI

Something New Into the Phltllet'
yesterday.

,Jl.:aprrt:

During the days before the old Phil q
nttt and wnn n SBAMal T.a..a V.e2s,f., .,.. .....,.. tuc .,v-- .

Ing it used to be called a jinx. It wasn't;
a jinx yesterday, It was a vltltlnr, ball clUsV'

with a horseshoe, a slat&haped pitcher wltkl
n prayer nnd the "Weber and Fltlda" otxt
baseball. sj)

j'resitient Tener eacn year selects a corpiJi ja
of umniren who are assigned to hall rflrneiVr
in various cities on the National LcaguyJOS
circuit. They should be clean of body. "jfM
sound of mind, possess a clear and perfect
vision and do all In the power of a human . fi'i
to assist eighteen athletes In deciding a '--; y)
box score. President Tener has some eooi ''t.lsAi
ones. and. like the nltchers. thev have their .Kfil
oft days, but for punk umpiring T$
we must extond thc clock, the piano,?
nnirnv m ra.'nn.A --.inA ..h.i h.a,Kmh' .mh i.

ncw silk scarf to a couple of gentlemen&
parading as umpires. We have In
wuiiam Jennlng3 Byron and Ernest

u'fitcj inure is no ooudi out wnat ooui ,5. . . . ... . . ",aro penect specimens ot neaitn. eacn na --

a noodle nnd. of course, their vision II t &','.
perrect. Otherwise they would be umplrlne
at Wlldwood or Cape May.

Wm. J. Doesn't Lose Chance to Shine
They started to umpire a game nt the ( . ftTyviMj

Thlls' park yesterday nnd as somebod tj 'MI
must bo blamed for the first defeat of the
homo stay the blame might just as well
be placed on their shoulders. They deserve

A.

.MS

'A7irIt. Byron is of the opinion that the ball
fans go out to the games to see hlmim- - .iLJ.Ai
nlrc. Thev don't. Onlelev Is not aa bafl .CV u
nm n.'.An K..I tl.,. ,,. !.. .I.,... ..,. ....,.t A .A. uj.u... uuv i.ic ium uitii nicy i o li(t( i ftt 3
togeiner manes one iook as Daa as mo ' e ';'
other It used to be fun to think of Bvron
pointing his finger toward the clubhouse or jhma
telling some ballplayer where to make quick S'3(.. ... . ... .. . a . i . eraconnections ior.tne snower, nut lant iun' -
nny more, No, sir; It's downright disgust-
ing. Byron wants to hog the whole show.
Ho at all times Is ready to meet tho players t
In a scrap, continually In hot water, the
players have no confidence In his ability, j

one nnd all kick over his decisions and It ,
means constant delay. ,

Evcrs Put Out of the Game
Yesterday Evers was put out of the game.

Leslie Mnnn said enough to be banished to ''

Siberia and even quiet little Milton Stock,
had to turn around and see If Byron really
meant a strike when he had to dodge to
avoid the ball, Byron brings half the trou-
ble on himself. He Is overbearing, lacks
the paramount qualities that make player '

respect an umpire like Billy Evans or
Charley Rigler or even Kitty Bransfleld.
For Instance, the latter calls "em wrong '

often, but you don't see a player actually
show contemnL for his office Byron doesn't.
seem to give anybody halfachance. Unlesi'i j1
he changes his tactics and settles down to
his duties as an umpire Instead of a man
looking for a scrap It is likely that the
games will bo delayed. ,

In justice to the song blrrllt Is only fair
to Intimate that possibly the players are
trying to "ride" him. If the Chicago bunch
v.na rnirltro neninst William J., the thing

1

'

a
seems to have spread to ,' least five' other. tffta
clubs. St. Louis can't bear him. New &
torn UIIIIKD a IIIWH ". ...... ...c .a.ou. ,F, )

appreciates Nick Romanoff, the Reds think
he Is good oft the geld, our Phils have . lt&i'l
trouble'wlth mm. tno Dodgers naven i any-- 'yrfy.i--
thing to fight for anyway, and the i --tti;
get along with him when he Is umpiring
another series. If the players really are
giving Byron the "works," one can hardly,
blame him for his aggressiveness, but at the
same time BUI should" realize that the
Philadelphia fans travel to the ball park
to see a balj game, not to see an umpire
try and hold the center pf 'attraction
throughout the nine Innings. In other
words. Bvron can Improve, If he does Im-

prove and the players persist In voicing un-
necessary opinions of Bill's umpiring they
should be punished. Why not. for the sake
of a good ball game, throw aside person-
ality an i give the fans a run for their
money? The man who moves the turnstile
deserves It.

Phils Lose With Oeschger Pitching
Our Phils just refused to win from the

Cubs In the opener yesterday and Joe
Oeschger was on the hill, too. It seemed
that the Patphlls had an oft day compared
to their work of the last week. Several
times they had chances to tie the score
or win the old ball game, but Phil Douglas,

'(,..

wno oia tne iwiriing tor nicago, torcea , Ni"V'JI
the locals to fan or send up easy files. Cap- - vfV0a
tain Luderus was a little oft In his fielding KA
nnd was anything but good at the bat. Three
times he batted with runners on the base-pat- hs

but could not bring a Phil uniform'
across. . double-head- will be staged
today, flra- - Lame called at 1:30,

Sir Horace Plunkett
Representative of Ireland

as Convention Head

"THE selection of Sir Horace Plun- -

kett as the presiding officer of theg

Irish conference augurs well for the
success pf the assembly," says Sydney
Brooks in Sunday's Public Ledger.

In his usual interesting manner,
Mr. Brooks tells something of the life
and thoughts of this famous agrarian
leader who has been chosen as the
chairman of the Irish convention.
Read his article in

PUBLIC
SUNDAY'S
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